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To-day Col George Williauism, t
Dr. Yancey, and Wim. Yancey Jones
of CasweIl County, all victims of
Kok, were exanined as witnesses.
They all corroborated the previous
testinonjy about the barbarity jof
Kirk and his tnen.

lion. Josiah Turnet, editor of the
Sentinci, was also examained, and quite
a tcene took plice. Tuiner, when
asked It% regard to the truh of Iol-
denl allegations concerning him in
his (I lullcli') answer to the articles
of impeachment, replied that they
were f alse as nulice could make them.
lolden rose nervously and looked as
if lie Was going to rpeak, but took
his meat without doing anything. On
being nskvd by rospondent's counsel
w lat were the relations between him
ild respondent, ho replied i

"Luchi as cnial exist between a
good and a bad man." lore the respon.
dent arose, and said "ho would not
he insulted-'"

Senator Edwards raised the point
of order that respondent had no right
on the floor.
The Chief Justico promptly ruled

down the wrathy re-pondetit.
lloleon -Ahen t-Cizod his hat and

stalkedoit of t he hall with a look of
inj itod innocence.-Nofolk Joirnal.

A Chellp aitd GooI Fertilizer.
A corre.spondent of the Selma

(A la ) Argos gives the followingdirections for making a conpost,which be asserts "is worth as much as
the sit ic a mount of cottoa seed, and
the cheape-t and best fertilizer that
Call be miade."

b. Build a "four square" pen,about six feet high.
2. iiWthe hottom put a layer six inches
deep of muck, or top soil from fence
corner or woods.

3. On this layer of soil, put two
ime('hcs of cotton seed or stablo ma-
tnure.

4I. If to be had, put on this one
inch of ashes.

5. Ifaving previously dissolved a
bushel of salt in about three hari el.
of water, with this salt water,slake one
barrel t-f quick lime and with tis
salt and limo wet the layers which
have been put down.

6. Report the courses in order, viz:
si.z inchos of muick, two incbes of Poed
or inanure, one inch of abhes if at
hand, iind isalt iad lime water. Af-
ter the pile is sniliciently high, topwith eight, inclies of muok, or top soil,and, if practioable shelter the pen.Whmn rendy to apply take down
one side or moro of the pen, and,with a sharp grubbing hoe, shove
down tiho heop from top to bottom, so
as to cut the matorials fine and mix
the layers.
Another Arilcat ri the lilldsonl River

Ihillroadl.
TIhme Montreal express train, which

was to leave New Yolrk last night atI.1 o'clo.ck, left 35 minutes behind
time. Onm reaching the bridge on
Sputyton Luyvil creek the engineerslowed downt, when the Yonkers train
which was behlind, came thunderingaround the eurve at full speed. Acollision tooik plaee whieb almost to-
tally demolished one ear and smashedthe plait forams of several ot hers. The
enIgineer of theo Yonkers train jumpedoil', amnd thet cnduotor was thrown
dlown an embankmwent, while several
passengers were thrown from thebinmks and several severely injured.T'he passenger3 describe the collisionamnd effectsn terrible, and wonder that
many l ives were not lost.
The oflicers of thme Ihndson Riverroa'l, en the other hand, say nobodywas injured by the collision,and theily damage w~as the breaking of the

pilot of thle locomiotive.

let All1Ollair Ueporters ide Their IHends.
Thie Ohio State Journal Pays:"locking county has been distin.

guhihed again. Mr. Acker, the emi-nut hto, n swaggler, thrilled theI louse on Sat urday, with one of hisIiajestiecll'ortn. A short horn repor-ter' deseribes the seone as indescrirba-ble. Lad ies on the back seats wereobliged to olimb up to the back ofthme chatirs to escape the torrents of
eloquence and things. The speakerwans so chaiged with the electricity of
eloquecnce that his sharply pointedspike tail coat frequently stood at ansagle of sixty degrees andI trembledlike an aspen. In fact, the orator mostof the timio resemibled an irresspomsiblevictim in galvanie slippers, so comn-pl1e'ely had the divine flatulence ta-

iio hold of him. lie reared, and
iidid spiuetae liko thiuundred pounds of pettieoats on herfirst, pair of skates. The speech wasabsolutely exhaustive.

Negroes at a Discount,
,Tn the United States' SenateM ednesday Mr. Trumbull, from theCJommnittes on the Judiciary, report-edl adlversely to the suppletnental rcivil rights bill introducocd by Mr.Sumner, and aa the Senator was not

present, the .bill was placed on theq
calendar.

This was S'imner's bll to forceniegrdes into schools, theatres, railroadcars, steanmboats,- *&o. The Sea.ate is 60ecomingeensible." The -whitepeople are opp~osed to associating withLogroos, apd S3onators, dare not pasa pSamuot'a bill;..-MA.n.a .soeA

The Cougresslolal Bigainist, I13
The jury in the case of Congress. W,

tan Bowen, charged with bigamy it
ofore the Criminal Court in Wash- F
ngton, failed to agree upon a ver-lict, and were discharged. They "

tood eleven for conviction and one
equittal. A very tight squeeze for al
lowen. Yet, on reviewing the tee- bi
imony and refleoting upon the temount of wilful perjury put in as
vidonce for the defence, it is strange e

hat the jury did not, promptly and I"
mniiiousily agroo upon a verdict of ti

;uilty. A clearer case of I igamy ur
vas never made out, and Bowen will, 03t is reported, be ago in tried for the
ofonce charged.-N. Y. lIsmid. *

--W0 W a-.. r(

Shooting Alfruy. Li
The Columbia Plionix furni.he.s 11

he following account of a shooting 01
affray which occurred in that city on dl'hurday afternoon :pA serious shooting affray occurred, .

n front of the store of Mr. E. Pollard
)n Main-street, between two young a

inen namd L. Von Biemen anId 11. P<
Drey, in which the latter rooecived a tipistol ullet in the lun- a, which will clikely prove mortal. Seven or eighthotswere fired. It was a pertonal u

hffair altogether-politics having ti
aothing whatever to do with etho matter.

b
WINNSBORO.
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National Education Not U11- "

constltuetlona. W

The education of the people is ne- V

cessary to the perpetuity of constitu- ti
tional government ; hence it needs no ef

special grant whatever of power to 01
odueate, to authorize measures by ei
the general government for the educa. ti
tion of the people. Besides, it is b
time for Americans to begin to look d
upon the constitution of their country, U,
in the light of the progress of civili- se

zation and the necessities of fact z, as t<
capablo of expansion development i
and progress to suit emergencies, and i
not simply as nsterootyped and rigid a<

procrustean form. The wisdom of
our fathers may have been very pro.
found, for "they built far better than u
they knew," but all of their notions

u

of justice and of law were not correct, 01
and to permit them, by a writtn I bdocunit, to clog the wheels of na- btional progzess, especially in a matter
so important as the enancipation of
the people from the bonds of ignor- t<
ance, would be to sacrifice the end of
good government to the means. tiThe Southern States are not going .,

to educate the poor whites and the
blacks during this generation, if left a
to themselves. They must Lo made
to do it, and must be assistcd in doing
it, for they need assistance. The only p,saourity for permanent good order r<aid progress in our society, is to pro- tcmite universal education. The
Southern whites are unwilling to pay g
taxes for the purpose, but they will
lose much more in prosperity, if they t
do not. Tho national governmenth
alone can save them fronm their own
shortsighted economy in this matter.m
It has tremendous power, and ought i
to exerciso it. Ilow foolish is the
jealousy of the blacks that prevails I
l'hey can never rise to a level with

~he whites. Tfhey can never jostle i~he whites out of their way, and a'pread out, where the white man now Ktaands. They can simply build up- fe
ward to heaven, as we all should try st

to build, and be willing to help them ;,
build, for there is ample room above al

us for all. No one is injured by his ha
neighbor becoming a more intelligent, ed
and( hence a more industrious, skill- di
ful and thrifty man. The time will Tjsoon como, too, when the blacks will f
be shorn of their shortlived political fr

power. imagine, then, their sullendisoontent and their obsequious de- If
gradation and meanness, why, a ne-bgro will be but a very dog, if they are efmot educated. Picture to yourselves
their filching and stealing, their pov-
irty and wretchedness, their brutali-
ies and their crimes. The condition y
>f the ancient criminal with a dead n
>ody chained around his waist, will be t
nuch to be envied in comparison withfo
ho demoralizing and terrible condi- ~
ion of Southern Society, having such t
class of population, and they free, r

n our midst. For aeon the effects of r
lie fall of cotton and the necessity of eP'nero skillful Agriculture, will roach bu,hem, as it this yearhas reaohed, for ticlhe first time, our white people in athra[ to he understood, and they .nust th<in , and sink speedily, if they cannot
earn to stretch forth their hands ti
nd grasp the helping hand of Science.

rV'hite men by scores have sunk hi,e
870, and many' more will go down in '.g871 ; but white mon profit, by oxpo. eonce, and where theo elements fronmithout begin to fail them, they'ave fresh fortunes and a hIghervilization from the elemtents that

re within.,

Otharacter. Urncaangeable. MeMacauley says of the house of wh
tuart that "they were proud and oa

assionate, and amidst all of their hai

Isfortune., they neve le-r- -n te

son from experience." Hence it
is that the people of England found
necessary to deprive Charles the
rst of his life, and James the See-
d of his crown. From this re-
irkable passage of history, the inor
ist may draw more than one valua.
o reflection First, he will ob-
rve, what he has tut to open his's to notice in his own family, vil-
ge, city or State, that character is
e most unchangeable of all things,
d that no accumulation of merely
ternal cIrounst atnegi, in the shape
misfortunes, cver did, or ever will
form a fault. The penal visita.
)ns of divine Providerco can only
rest attention, they cannot create
aracter, and were neer Intended to>so. Man was int ended to act from
irer pTiriciplets than the mere con-
Jeration of the consequences of his
tions. Low-minded and shallow
ople may fancy that to point out
ic ruin involv(d in a fault will
Luse its refor mation, but the contin.
it and inevitable disappointment
ey nicot with, so long as they pro.
,ed on that inadequate principle, is
hat deeper observers could foretell
3forehand. A higher tense of duty,
iover present and Conscioue eense
responsibility to our Maker, grati

ide for His goodness, and humility,
Pat our light Ahines so dimly before
on, that they do not see our good
orks and glorify our Father in Ilea.
mn, these high christian inotives,
iese powerful elementsfron within,
n reform at.d change. But the lost
fame or fortune, the evils of pov

-ty and the sufferings of loted rola
ves, failure in business and in
,alth-though well known to be the
irect consequences of our own faults,
)ver yet, and never will, of then-
lves, msko us better citizens or bet.
'r men. They are externals ; it is
e character within that makes the
tn, and which will show ittolf in hit
itions.

The Old Fight,
The conflict of parties and ideas
pon the isaue whether this is a na-
oeal governmtent or n ennfederation

independenti States was reneued
at week in the Senate in a spicy de-
ate between Senators Morton and
lair, in which Moton forced the'enocrats, if Bmnir represents them,
plant theiselves again on the

latform of 1868, that the reconstruc.
on measures, sno aid all, are

reyitto e -rv lti-J,11 yV an>id." So, then, we are to have it
I over again and Grant's re-eltetioni
ill be the most probable result.
We do not think it likely that thicsople of the United States will tver
verao the verdict which they went
war with the Confederate States to
tabli..h, viz :that ours is a natiunal
>vernment. TJhe whole tendency of

ir age, with its steam and electrici.
and needle guns and artillery, is to
ing vabt bodies of men together as
ganized units. Besides there is
ore demnocracy thtan republicanism
this country, and Democracy al..
ys was cent ralising in its nature.
areover, universal suffrage being
mittedl, with negroes in a majority
this State, and they united by in-
not and nature and by the Ku
lux, if theme is any hope of our in-
nal State g'overnmient being re..
ained, reformecd, or improved, It is
thn ont,.de i.flonnc of the iFeder-
g'ovem nment, supervising its vii-
inies, and compelling at least an
ucational test of suffrage as an ad-
tional meiasuro of reconstruction,
e whole sub'ject of Rlailroads, that
itful source of local corruption,

d the whole subject of education
long to the national government.
there was doubt upon this subject
fore the civil war, the consolidation
oeeted by the war ought to have re-
aved them. Mien talk of independ.
t Sovereign State rights being the
fe-guard of good government, and
t say they are willing to admit of
gro suffrage in this State. But we
ink that prsition the extreme of
ly. Blair's p)osition is far more
isible. Foir negro niinrge admit.
I, we see m o power adequate to
nedy the osils that have already
rung, and may yet si.ring from it,
t the supervisii g power of the nae
nal government. (Give us some of
good, amnd not all of the evil ofchange that haa o.ca,1ly takenCoe already, and wh oh ,mi ver wil
reversed, in the nature of our gvwment,
Ie Comzmercnal arnd Finqn-.

lal Claronlie of Ncew Worki.

OFvmoE oP-A,C. JAOtMN,-.No. 25 itroad Struct.,
IIARLKUTON, 8. C., Feb. 9, 187l0:
cordially coflueciifo those gen-

zuen of busines, Bankers.,irokers,
robanta, &o., hore and elsewher,>so notioe The Chront'cle as a'ftian.
I and eomtnetcial mspoti or miy
!* esoaped, to Iook careruinto
merit, of thais panei. eve m..

accepted by many as .the standard
Journal ot Ameriea in mattoro per.
taining to finance and commere--its
exte do I and extonding circulation
being the strongest testimony "in its
favor. I would here take oocasion to
remark, in passing, that its editors,
(personally known to myself,) are
gentlemen of intelligence, refipe ont
and culture. This accountg somb-
what for the paper being conduoted
on the exactest principle* 61- honor
and integrity, And with an ability,
vigor and independence seldom
equallad and never excelled.

So generally known is this papertint no Bunker's or Merchants' Libra-
ry throughout the length and breadth
of this Vabt country is considered
complete without It, It can bt found
on almobt every:desk alwavs a faith-
fut companion, fuiend and gnido I
do not pretend to argue the merits of
this papur, but simply ask the skep.tie to read and be convinrced.

I have been requested by the pub.liehers to not for them in this section,
and have consented, in coiusideration
of the many courtesies they have ex.
tended to me. I will receive sub.
scription money to the same ($10 per
annum) and show or ship specimen
copies of the paper to any who may
desire to subscribe.

A. C. KAUFMAN.
Difficulty in lhicstcr.

A difficulty occurred at Rossville,Chester County, some days ago, re-
suiting In the death of a negro ian
named Rouben Clourt. The Sheriff,it is said, attempted to arrest a negrofor stealing a cow, but met with such
resltance from a number of colored
men, that he Was forced to desist and
communicnte with Go1 Scott, who
replied, "execute the law if you have
to summon the whole County." The
Sheriff summoned a large force, but
upon their approach, the negroes-
some 200-+kodaddled, and the offi.
cars only arrested eight of the ring-leaders. On his roturn horne, one of
ile 8heriff's posse was at tacked bythree of the rugitives, who drew their
weapons and threatened to kill him.-
lie in turn drew his pistol, shut one
dead and wounded another.

In Lynchburg, Va., a di tinguishecdmenber of the bar. appealing to the
court for the discharge of his elieiit,wound up with the statement, that, iithe court pent hiin on further trial, astain would be left on his charneterwhich could not be washed an' by allthe waters of the blue ocean, and allthe soap which could be manufacturedfroth., the ponderous carcass of the
the ponderous attorney replied,that "while lie deemed it foreign tothe case at the bar, he desired to ad.vke the court if they thought it ad.visable to boil his body into soap, thatthey should look to the opposite counsel for the concentrated lye out ofwhich to make it I'

King Louis of IBavaria, has written
a letter to the wife of Colonel Muhl'baur, from which the following is an
extract: "I learn through the nes-
papers that you have since the battleof Weisenburg lost three sons on ourglorious battle-fields, and I cannotrefrain from expressing miy sinearecomnpassion and sympathy for a moth.
er who has sacrificed so much for ourFatherlind. Your sons diedl thedeath of heroes! May this console
you. You have also the remembrance
that tihe noble cause in which theydied is sucessful, in part, throughtheir efforts. With every sentimentof the highest regard, I remain yourgracious King."

Fearftll Distisler at Sen.
Cable telegrams announce a seriesof terrible gales on the English andFrench coasts, causing many disastrousship wrecks, the most appalling ofwhich is the 1088 of a French transportoff Cape La Hlogue, with over twelvehund rod lives. No such awful disas-ter has been recorded for many years-of all the numerous company onboard hot one being left to tell thmetale. We have no details as yet ofthe wrecks on the English coast, butthe underwriters will be anxious un-til they are known,

Plenty of Titles,
Emperor -William now aggregatesover fifty princely titles. 8omebodypredicts that the close of his reignwill find him "Protector of GreatBritain," "Consul of France," "Sover-

eign President of America." "GreatPachem of the (Caws and "Blackfeet"'and "'Monarch of all he Surveys.1'Smauerkrauti will then bonme the na-tionial dish of his immense empire.The price of cabbftge is e~lrealyrising.

Aceident.
.Mary Oden, aged seventen~ybafs,living in the famnily of Itd lDr. (len-derson, at Limat, Ohio, fdll from tIhtop of the stairs to the bottoni wijha coal oil lamp ir, her band, isatniday"'orning, falling on the lpip, wichcut her throatifrot'n ea~rttisr.hdefin a few nmluti~s afteored.

Chased by a Paakthe
The Lexington e;Va.) .esett pay.a.'Theure was a rao-lat week on theWarm Spring mutl a .betteenGovernor Lbecher ahdt a patbther,. intwhich, It-iIstaid, thle. Governbr *ahdethe best tie. of. h'.eason,gomi hbrt '

dtao. ..,..

THE WAR, IN EURPE.
LAT$ T J.

VSRSAE..ES, February 13.-A Vor- t
sailles correspondent to; the Tim'es,
telegraphs that a portion of the

r n u a jead0y .]aid, viz: 2,000,000 in bills oni
o op1,00,00o :in: otcs oI the

bank of Fraiiee dnd 10'0,000 in specie.Paris is tranulnil, and the disarming t
nohrly egmnplepe J,Girabaldi flee Iit a bat iin the R's-
se mbly.. . ~- t

Jules Favre in belalf ofl himself .

and colleague., resighead to tho as- C

sembly the powers confined to thom r
as a government, of national defense,

Favre stiated that the ministers
would retain power in order to main-
tain order, till tho new government t
was est-ablished. C
Thel'Paris bankers are fully pro.vided with means to loan the city200,000,00) franos.
Jls.IN, Feb. 13.-The lower House

has approved the proposed advance of50,000,000 francs to the Emperor.LoNnoN, February 14.-The House
voted A30,000 as dower, X6.000 as
an annual allowaie to the Princess
Louisa.

Gladstone denied the Prussians
placing obstacles in the way of revieolI
tualing Paris.

\VASHINGTON, Ftbruary 1G.-A
Herald special, Bordeaux, of the
15th..says the deputies manifestly in-
tend to overthrow the violent Re. e

publicane, anl(d remove the capitol from
Paris to -hield the government from I
a mob.

Thiers, Grevey, Troehu, Delscluz t
and Darien, are favorably mentioied
incocneotioi with prominent citizens
throughout the provinces, and cer-
tainly will be placed in power.The I idicals are making a desper-ate struggle, but cries for a continu-
ance of the war tad no surrender,have evidently lost their force,The election of the Olealists
Princes will likely, he declared valid.

It is not probable the Orleanists
will be successful, as they are too
loose and pendent to involv'e the
country in a war.

Admiral Lee hiis reached Key West
and telegraphs to the Secretary of the
Navy, that there is no news of ilit
Tennessee, and does not expect -aty
news till the last of the mouth, when
the Tybee returns, Lee has io
doubt that the Tonne4see is oll
right.

BF .I. February 17.-The Em-
peror, by a deeree', suspendsia.tteof siege during the eleftions, and or-,
ders the temporary reatse'of politicilprisoners awaiting trial, without Pre'
judice to their future preseenhion~MAnnnID, February 18.--pnf-helectiona occur on the Rh risci, and
tbhortly in Porto Rico and (Cb:a.
Lopon, February 18.--The do.

bate in the li4nse is genera ;t-heprevailing tone in that 1gland's n
weak hesitancy has lost her the, res. v

pect of helligerontsQj and invited an
early war for her eaistenen.
On the 8th instant, and for thefirst time in several years, the widowof the late Prince Albert cpened the

Englhsh Parliamient ini person.
Bonnnr.AUX, February 18. ThAssembly has confirmed exectitive opower upon Tlhiers, wthl power to se-lect couhell, of.Whiich Thier's will be .-President. -Favre 'continues MiniisterJ

of Foreign Affairs. 'Th'e chamber
showed a disposition to postpone con-a
sideration regarding Alsaee and Lar-
r eine Thiers insisted upon Its pres- -

e'it consideration, saying the A-sermbly
must on its own responsibilIty clearlydeclare its wishes upon the sub. ijeet. -

B'nRDAUX, February 18.--The -Englishi. Austrian arnd Italian emnbas- (sadors visited Thiers to-day, and offi- acilly recognized the new Govern. etmunt.-

CitA nr.EsTON, February 1 8.-Arriv.-ed-schooner D. V. Streaker Balti- -nmore. Sailed-steamer Mainhattani,JNew York ; ehooner WV. Hi. Steele,Wecst Indies.
WVa3sssoron February 18.--A farWVest stage eoach was robbed yesteraday, by highwaymen. T1he p'assen.gers were uninjured.
A-boiler in New E~ngland explod.-

od ; two persons killed.
The coal-carrying railroads of Penn.

slyvania have combined with the coal
speculators against miners and coni-
sumers, anid prohibitory rates offreight will be the result.
A resolution is pending in theBritish House of Comimona, declaringit the duty.-'of neutrals to impose C

terms of peace, oapable of restoringthe peace of Europe and mai ntainingthe independence of~France. Tlhe I
resolution was opposedl by the Goev.
ern triejt, asinopportune aend .impoli- '*tic, 4Ther'opponents-of, the Govern- a
menti could not help 'the feeling. 3The. tpolicy . of .the, Government' namfountat selfish isolation. ilenry fi
Bulwer.. said. there -wasmischief inthis reSobro. It' would 'lrritate Prus-
The departensnts will be closed onMonday anidaTuesday at 12 M., andiall'dayl.Iednesday,nu' the honse, the.array~appropria-.tior-bdi passed.: The "New.Iveria. ,
val19ose 'Wg3 ,didcsad, tho- balane1

Jon the Senrate, the Jngleoary Corn.mittee was discharged from theifurtherj
considerntion of female -suffrage and
?oeogiiig the Ohristian relgion.Tke-a..Judiolatf 'ommihtteb re'potted,

gettn:fdiahiDiktrict ttof NefuthOarolinat; -ah-oprelati'te to theDiltetAtriley of JAhlida j ulb% 'bll 4pftlinrug'saba Adi. "relnisg ud .t

feb 18

W00WARD
& LAW.

Have in Store and to Arrives

Chloice Rio (oofee,

Best Old lovernment Java Coffee,
C. R. Ba11oSido,

C. R. Bulk Sider,

llams, Rice,
et Family Soap,

M1acettronf, Cheese, &a., &a.

4 Piefes (adet Jeans,
Plaid Hoomeain and Gsnaburg,
Graniteville Jeans anti Shiring.
A nice assortinent et-Lades' and Misse'

Walk-ng Shoes. Juat teceived.

Special aftention is dalled t' attyinr

Chewing 'lot acco, and Fine Cigars, jao
received.

Rrnember that we sell iit the very Log..st Prices that a strie. adherence to sheCash System will admit of, and give us acall befo purchsing elsewhere.

JUST RECEIVED.
60 Saeks Family Flour.

tUpper, Hrarness and Solo Leather, al'

ways on hand and for sale by
WOUODWAiRD & LAW.

Jan 20

JST RECEIVED.

1,000 bn. white St. Louis Corn.
600 bushels white St. LOUis Seed

Oats.

400 lbs. famnily Buckwheat,
C ubhed, A, 1Rx. 04 C. and Brown Su-'
gar, Now Orleans, Golden and Hoy
Syrup and Common Molasses.

EyD.RB.FLENNIKEN.
Fob. 18.

The State of South Carolina.
FARIfDCOUfNTY.

Lit' W. M!. NERL RO, Eq., Probate Jugr

W""""^ts,mo.". loasterhath-madeguttm nrant him Letters of A.44rinlit ratlin of [lhe ,stateand effects of Rob--ert8. Ketchin, deelbs.d. TI~ese arc shoee-rore to cite andradmonish all ased sin..gular lho kindredi andi creditors of the saidItobert S. lieschsin, deceaseud, thsat they

Se anud appear, before me, in the Court ofIrobase, so be .he? at Win nubot-o, on the8th dlay of March next, after publicationreio~f, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, tohow oausog if any they have, why the111d Admninistynlion should not,. be granted.

liven usader ma hand, tisi 20th day of

Feb'unary, A. D. 1871.
-W. M. NLOfeb 21-x4t9 Judge ef Probate.AT" WHIITE'S BARERY

MID

Coffotionaiwgf..
NOTBE t tresh shpp'iy of plaiti and'ta.ioy Candls, Oraiges Coooannis., Pecan,rhzilI,-andHUasli Nuga, English.Walente'Lmocjs, Dlrandy Penuee, Oysters, Ac.

SACR5 ohol~oe Famfly Pleur at

IIAVA N ebrudAty 7.-.Sul4der.
d inurg6lts cay Cespedes is attempt
ny* toeCapefromu the -islanldi

M Iri '.4,' 1ehr'u'ar't.-ry
:an11S Sdngtb fitst refuse to roce'tv
te iipeachment MPnIugerstundta.y after much wral.g, i ng, adjourned-thus defeating the oflicinl an-
ou tie010it 'of Governor Clayton'sinpenohmant. A niasge'froni Clay.
on was read in the lIouse, gripou -

ng that upon the advice of tliles't
alents thit he could not be snpend-d, ho was determined to retain
hirge of the State by force. until or-
ioles of impeachment, regtlarly pre.epted to the $'e'nat, were offoIallyomniunicated to him, when he would
endily surrender. The meswago was'jeoted-42 to 82, The Goveran.
kient has the approaches to the exeou-
lare martial mansion guardud, and
ive manusion guarded, and will de-
lare martial law, if necessary, im-
nediately.
Governor Johnston is preparing to
ist the military and proclaim him-
elf Governor.

li cIamoN ), February 18.-The
[oint Committee of Financeo
f the two houses of the
encral Assembly met last night, and
leteriined to recommend the pay-neut of the interest of the first of
ranuary on what ii known as the old
lebt of the Commonwealth, amount-
tg to about 32.000,000. The Legis-
ature of 1866-7 fundel the accrued
tervst, and ticither the bonds thus

rMat ed, nor the interr at which has tie-
rued sinve on the old and rY.w bonds
s well, are provided for in this ar-
angen:ent, The committee arranmme
or the appointinent ofa couminissioner
o take chargo of the asiets of theitate, out of which the two last named
tous of indebtedness shall be pri-
rimarily provided for.

Market ReportN.
NEAw YORK, Feb. 18.-Evening.-'otton quint, with sales of 3,400 bales

t 15*. Gold I Ig.
CIAit.r.sTON, February 1S.-Cot ton

iuiet-luiddlings 1,1 ; receipts 936
atles.
Liv t.:'oor,, Pehruary 18.-Rven-

ng--Cotton mtcadier, uplaids 7&;)rlcan ' a7g.

NEW GOODS
Pak

S P_E?..I Sra,. -1Y7'11

[I. L. A. IBALKO,
wItMftIIIINAL it T.IL OrALli IN

BIRY GrIODS,
172 lroad St., Augusta, Ga.

\ 8 a specinfry this Selsont, I offer a largeia11ortmeni of New Styles, of' Importedress Goods, at. pt ices. as low as hetore the
ar. . L. A BALK.

Augusta, Ga.[N Privis for Dress and Shirts, I have
opeled a great vatieiy of choice selec-ons of alf pol.tilar makes.

Ii. L. A. IALK, Augusta, Ga.
[ N Cassemeres, nd teans. for Gents and

lBoys' wear, a cairefully selected sleek isfrered at ptoputr prices
Ii. IL. A. IALK, Augusta, Ga.

OTICE is hereby given that I htave add-~edaldeparltment o1 lIoo-ra andl Suiovashere a full assort met will always he keptI New York priccs.-
ii. L. A. BALK. Auiguda, Ga.

Y stockt int Ihtaiiwn amti Bleachted Sheet-
ing,~Shirlinig, PlPaid andi Striped fome-punst, Woolens, is very full, and offeredtfactory prices.

H1. L. A. BALK, Autbusta, Ga.
1RHEATl bargainas are offered in Shirts
r and Shirt. Pronis, Qtillts Tabling Dam-ska, 'fowels, Linetns, Tickings, Fuspeatd-
rs, Hosiery, &c.

hi. L. A. BALK, Attgusta, Ga.
Y!faciles enabl mte to buy whereI.goodls are cheapest.

II. L A. BALK, Augusta,.Ga.
SELL as low as the same goods can be.sold anywitere.

il. IL. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.
ASK only one Pricei

HJ. L. A. BALK, Augusta, Ga.
LLodqrrat to be as represent-

ed .L. A. BALK(, Aegusta, Ga.

LL order to insure a prom t and careeuatet on, should be ad< ressed to
1e1. '.AAK Augusta, Ga.

Notice to Contractors,
CoUN'ry CosMussioaan's OpptttFairfield County, Feb. 10, 1871,EA I.E D proposals eill be received atis fice ntow utit naturday. the lithitarch next, ftor ite butilding of twouleeg over Litte Itivet', via: hllh'sridge and Kinikaids Bridge. Six Spansi itrie to bie repineed ni hell's Bridend-raised htighet'. hinkni' Jirge wil

ave to be entirely rte iiced. COfattneto,5ontld do woll to euxanmine ti'e nature oftis w rk. Ior thctmselves, Said 1roposalsitst Itt accomnpaniled by two or woore ounf.oftsureties biy order of the board.
W. II. lPAIKg ,

fe C1ltrk Doard Codaty Cork s'..

LUlRBER FOR $ALI.
HAVE a large and-fine lof of Ine Lam. I.ther, nnd ao a lot of Wagon Lumber ofcry descriplion on hasnd, which I offer toe putbe cheap for crash. A iply to.T il08. AND],

feb 21--1}+1 Mil reek.
RNVATE AND TRANSIENT
BOARDING OUSE,

I. A1W .eu I.

yarde iMsgt, of.Pt,gsen tDennt


